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lli liillard, as ;i snitahl irsontttrepresent us in the $cx Chngresl.
This suggestion majf be rmature:
oxuiin view of the fac thht othergentlemen are oieuly .trivhssing
iortno nomination, it Tui lie' well
that the Jndge's name shkild not
eslcape the attention! of
in mating up tneir fiiinUs. If the
duuge woultl server w he- - wonhi
certainly reflect great cmlif unoW
ouri tiisirict. s i 1
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Dairying.
DITOB lATEIOT&Ihm Satisfio.1

.A.1 J - A 1 1 dm f. Imux no urancn 01 wmiiigm Aorth
Carolina will pay so wfll as dairtil
inc. I want to contract: fo Clgllti
pounds of first-clasj- s Uuttfi daily
tor tne next-ye- ar iwMch n

maiie from 12 cows, and theihuttt-- r

miiK wiii;Le won i as muclu as tbi.
UUllCl, illlU UUU R'iHl pale in our
market. I

11 some livo man ill start
dairy upon a contract Mth me, I
arnj satisfied that bejt'ord the fexjiira
tioh of si? months he IvonU'l havti i
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The jear is drawing to ita clow,

und people begin to look forward

to dirine, If possible, what may lie

hidden ia the next year' keeping.

Tub Tatbiot take occasion to

felicitate its readers on the mutual

pleasure which a few months Inter-

course uruler its present manage-

ment ha yielded, and to give them

notice of welcome result which in-

creased enterprise U to aeenrefor

them in the year to come. Ilccog-nixe- d

a one of the leading news-

papers la thi section of the State

Tie Tatciot will exert every

mrrgy and avail itvlf of every re-Boor- ce

to supply ami even anticipate
the requirements of its readers.
We prefer not to indulge over much

in promises, but trust rather to
achievements. THE rxTBlOTwill
grow Rtrongcr in all respects during
the comingyear andshow continual
andpermancnt improvement in its
."..rT, .!rtmt.M M

i

The end of this indcjcribable trial
fyr murder is not far oft. The six-

teen medical experts who have
studiously watched the conduct of
the prisoner since the trial began,
have united in a unanimous ,!pW
taination to testify to his sanity,
This will effectually dispone of the
insanity basis of the defense. Guit-taa'- n

counsel cannot how that the
prisoner U generally and habitually
insane, or that he is not in all true
enws legally responsible for his

conduct. The ftiroulat ion of insanity
by the prisoner during the progress
of the trial has been such a farce
ns to excite universal disgust and
indignation. "o arraigned criminal,
tin trial for Li liftN was ever known
to behave in such a manner before,
It will bo a public relief when the
trial is finally ended and the mur-
derer's miserable career is ended.

COTTO.X

Mrtyor Jones 'ia a Georgia farmer,
lie has lieen to the Atlanta

Kxhibition, where a variety of his
own iro-luct- s are displayed. He
iaid to an interviewing note-take- r,

in Kpeaking of the farming habits
if that Mxtion, that he had faith-foll- y

tried the old way, which was
to plant as much land as possible.
und get a much as he could oil of
it. Hut by doing o he found he
ma behind seven thousand dollars
in a few years. Then he ml need
the amount of his cultivated land,
and went to work at what he calls
close farming, und in this way snc- -

eeeded in paying tiff his debts. He
has fiHind, by . his metltod, that
uhile it costA nine cents a pound
to raise cotton as it is usually done,
te can raise it for three cents a
)ound. And ie product's in thu
waj more than finir timcMthe aver-
age f the best protluciug county
in tne fctate.

THEUW rRCTIIKR.
I 3Ir. IHaiue's determination to re
sign and retire, temporarily at
least, to private life, seems to have
.been honest, contrary to the opinion
jof many of the pres.-- . He leaves
jibe office ho! has ocenpied with
honor. J

i To thUhigli office as premier. Mr.
TmlerickT.lVelinghuysen.of New
Jersey, succeel.. ilr. Frelinghuy-e- n

is politically a much less con- -

ppicion?! jH'rson than his prcdecea-kr- ,
and yet," la.- - i-- t shown by the

immediate and unanimous action
f the Senate in eonfinning him, a

man about whom there i.no doubt
or suspicion, j He has held few
political offices, and has been prac-
tically retired from politics fori
some.vears past. He was Attorney,
General of Xew Jersey from
to when he wan sent to the
United States,

A
Senate, in which

Ixxly he serretralmosteontinuously
for ten years. It was during this
time that he made his chief political
reputation. .In 1ST7 he retired to
private life, and while his name has
been occasionally mentioned since,
Lie has flpired but little in politics.
Mr. u was one of the
rifnnal founders of the Kepubiiean

Iany. ami prominently men-
tioned at tme time as a candidate
fbr the Vice I'residencj--.
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forty cows presse to tlifir full
capacity Dy high feedii s and close
attention: to the satisfactioalof the
owlner pecuniarily farehly titift in
iue iiermanent imirovemen ol las
land. i a

h ill you please aid Aie iii tr inrri: J: . . i. - iwanauce some practical larmer to.
lead off in this business? "!!. HIV:

Kespeetfully, f If 1 i

1 i). w. c.
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bpeciai xiargaina : .!j

rpp3fi noons k, .

In order make room for on Fall and i,

(Vinter Stocjk,. we ar now selling a line of
Ladies' Drefe Uoods'av 25 to ft pefcenM
below COST. i l IT
I Our custqmera who Jwisb to them-- ;
elres of good bargaths will p well f toj

Call on ns immediately. Ill' Mj
I 1 jSD. CURTIS & CO.: j

j sept; 21, 1881. 4 - - h

llliliij.iiii m pli
Ulave received their Stock off w G Jo hJ-- J

br the Fair 5 gf

JobbinMTradje.
The attention of Country I' ercbant's !

called to onr nnnsnalty attrsetirs .tocit
and they are reepectfnBy n yitcd to ex- - ! j

amine the same, with&priees.. 1

I l I Qimhu CO. IP.

before the day be
the sound thereo

tly from exhaust
the cbill JJecem

tittering, whisper
rapturous children tiptoe abou

to?fUie bolrins tockintr it is
ye

y, and day. ue.ore this ton ant
not all the

T : Attest of capital let- -

erv shop in the city has
more beautiful, more various, more
nhnndint. andmore preposieroasi.
cheap holiday presents man eyerv
otherT Anu nave noi iuao
fied streets, these enchanted marts,

d airliner wares, these hurry
ing, smiling, eager crowas, oeen
crying out over uuu.
"Wish you a merry Christmas and
a happy 'ew Year!

'o, plainly, Christmas is a fash-

ion ihnt will never CO out. Anditlsafhiontltly
changed within the memory oi

5,triu nnv. The Puritans left it
rrlipiouslv behind them when they
n nn their carefully assorted

No
or fjrnidical mis- -

fi-tA-
P, or naran custom of gift--

fL.!WJ.VZ:Derea mem. auu u.
..t,in.i Vana BPnt nut an earlv
copy pf the poems of Jir. John 3U1- -

ton to 1113 Treu-rcmcmw- incuwo
in tiin npw settlements of Massa- -

chusetts Bay. we may be sure that
i hn MMflon tne Jioruinjrui uriat

i in ftw rMi l ;.i 1 1 1 - Luciciiifca k.uwvi
Christmas went lnnciinrecocrnized.-T C7

present genera
. --nnllK ir titwhich hasll 1 1 1 f V m w -...

fl--
(i rpioicinir.

cf th?toh woVmIs in
Krah nfhpmloek and mosses andVAW.M v. v

tookW however, or wherever the
ncltholic element was strong

n. irMQf Hormfln strpiim flowed
St:rtB ssr wJai oirs,
lipm the Christmas feeling came

also In New lork, and Virginia,
and the South, was vast hospitality
of eating and drinking, some ex-

change of gifts, and a limited
church-going- . 1 et here again it is
only this generation which sees
Christmas as tne universal uouuay,
the general festival taken out ofnnny rnWma1

- "r"r, "

of all sects, as of ajl rapks and no
ranks.

Bat in South and orth alike
Christmas past was a narrow and
self-seekin- g spirit as compared
with Christmas present. Christmas
past! roused perhaps by the gentle
praise of Irving.made family leasts,
rejoiced the children of the house
hold with gifts, taught tne eiuers
to look back ami sjgh for the boun
eous merry-makin- g of the olden

time: But Christmas present, of
which Dickens was the great
apostle, and for whose coming he
m&de tho way straight, is the spirit
of unselfish kindness. .Every year
the churches are more beautiful,
but the gorgeous fruitage of tho
trees that grow in their vestries is
for the children who would have no
Christmas else.' very-yea- r Jhe
shops are more ' splendid, and
wealth and love give costlier gifts
to their own, but every year, also,
more men and women save some
thing from the sum to be spent on
kin and friend for those who can
claim only the human tie for re-
membrance. Every year more rag-
ged school-childre- n, and newsboys,
audj boot-black- s, and sufferers in
hospitals, and patient folk in alms-
houses, and long hopelosa inmatCa
of asylums and prisons, are remem
bered in kindness, .hvery year
more hard-worke- d men and women
get the brief holiday for their home-
ly uses. Every year there is more
friendliness in the air.

So it seems that the true Christ-
mas, like tho kingdom of heaven,
of which, indeed, it is a part, is
within us. It is the hour of chari-
table thought and active service.
It is our season of vision, when
eye? are anointed to see how beau-
tiful a thing is Happiness, and hp-eas- y

it' is to bestotr it. To moat of
us, indeed, an underlying sadness
must deepen a little by contrast
with the external joy. We 'think
of those past Christmases of our
yoitth, eaclrof which in turn was
to liave seen us great, or rich, or
famous, or noble, or nappy, with
the fulfillment of some desire which
was never to be satisfied. We
think of the friends whose greeting
was: the best of Christmas to ns,
and; whose voices we shall no more
hear. Tilling the children's stock
incrs. we loner unutterablv for the
child who was to grow np only in
tue IK6 to come. Uut these aspira- -

tious, ambitions, loves, are not
dead. Lt us not try to forget,but
Clve them all a place at our Christ
mas flre ncu very rich, m what
wo cner in wnat wo fancy

Pe avp lost

THE IEOU TRAIL.
A New and ThriUijjg Biography of Best,

"the EiHroid bxlilder,', by Got. Jar. i

"Tie CbLtham Eesolaticma cf 81. "El
ioTX Lite, itarQ,

I Cor Kal.Igh Kewa-Obaer.e- r J
Battue H. N. C. Deo. 12.- -I aee io your

psprei a recent a ale a eport of tbe pro
ST a?l " " 7" P1. iue e u.tena or
vuaim vuuuit m wnicu cerxain rraiiu- -

tiona! were naeeedcond
aa one of the eomm!ss!oners of th Wm.

Ko"h. Carolina Railroad
L,1,,?" '',1 ,? VgL "",Vl,itr,ku'iiwh, ia rooatou
the conduct cf hia samm Ti.i. i.
K,H rt tbt r . n J . . T P.r - ' ' w ima wnicu our

TiTrnDni reei a. ami rea oat never be dmUd or alridired Itia alao caa-nti- al that time shall never come
When it will be considered indelicate ora prb per ia a pnblio t)oerio rtepepUullr
abowibe people, if be ran, tbat tbey have
been i misled by tbe information npoo bewhich tb-- y acud. The trmb i what the
people want, and tbia ibry will. aoonr or
lat.rbave The aounrr tbey vet ir, tbebetier. Give them tbia, aud they caver
err iq their Judgement. Soxelimea tbry
go a'y bcau ih-- y act upuo ibfjrm.
tloa and 'Utemente which thv b.li.r.
wm .wm. wot wnicn are la fact fatee. In I

this way tl e people are oftn mi.l.t t.nt
aaaure aa day Mlow night truth will
lilht up their pathway and tbey w'ill ultj
matvly reach eorrrst cooaloaiuoe aud foroj ofiafalbbUJodAnieeta. All tbia I rerily abbelieviag it, I have never beea-afrai-

te aubmit any question, ia which I ofell that truth waa on mj aide, to tbe peo-
ple. Jior aa I afraid of the verdict of the andpeople of Cbathaa on my eondact whenttey get all tbe f.ets tbe irotb, tbe bole 8:trath aad aothio bat th tr..tK in tt..
oee It ia to faraiah the facte upea

Favctte--
auv - ni..i,Atn
tUIc; Orrin A. Manner oiuuu
Jcs.se F. Graves, oi uu -
York, of Wilkes: A. J. iya,
Rock oriiara: Hngh Tarks, oi a- -u-

dolph and W.A.La,r B

v wnj made chair- -

Hincr, .Em,man. anu mu a.
present Raveraei una .

Hugh Park., who had ueciinej -
appointment. Colonel Joan
A wno WM "1 i
!i thn vtLT.inev. was present.
TJ rvrw-ia-i f mil OI UT. A. n.

Canedo, of 'ew York, representing
the New York and Southern llail-roa- d

and Telegraph Construction
Company, was then read at length.
(Tins pri)ioitioa has already been
published.)

Mr. J. A. Gray said that he,witi
others, had paid a visit to w

rbrTSSr
imledtoi.OT.-a- r mni,aIr.Canloanwarcuuu

a few remnrts ui regaru w
poMtion.... s

i i .
I I r- iJ,- ,;.. , t,ot,,ii frt thPRecretarvuricu
i y10 following comrannicauuii .

office 2f ew York and Southern
Kailwav CoysTBUCTiojf uo.

i1)f.au Sis As presmeni OI

tlii mmnanT I have the pleasure
proposal w

I
by his Kxcellency ; the

Governor anil commissioners. ab
the matter stands today, 1 find tne
following facts: i

interest in the Cape I ear and iad- -

which rproposes
eJ LTipi ifoySS'

000. ( . . . '. .
.p.e. "..it,ssxsf 100,000,

I of course be paid otT before this
company can issue any oonus on
the tirand Trunk Lane.

3. Tho sale ty the State must be
acquieMred in by the remaining
stockholders of said road before it
i binding

ownetl
4 JlTfv linlilrf

new bonds I on the Trunk lane,
neither could it transfer or merge
its interest into tho Ohio and ; Car-
olina Kailroad Company without
the consent of the Legislature.

5. This ' company is organized
sty with the intention of building

rand 1 runic Lane to connect
ton with the great north

west, and the Caie Fear and Yad
kin Valley Kailroad is but one of
tho sulonljiiate links thereof.

C. The building of such line is of
inestimable Yuluu to tho State and
Ieople of 2iorth Carolina. It ; can
not tail to add a very large amount
to the taxable values of all the
projerty within a radius of twenty
miles of the road, as well as give
such an imictus to all enterprises
as will enable the people to pay
such increased taxes and within
five years place the credit of the;
State on a par witn tne richest
States of the Union.

In view of these facts we ask,
will the State of North Carolina
grant nil necessary facilities and
legislation to our company f I can
see but one answer. They will do
all they can to aid us.

Therefore, as president of the
New Vprk und Southern llailroad
und Telcgiaih Construction Com- -

puny, l autnorize you to mate tne
loilowing proposal: j

1. Ihis company will purchase
of the State of North Carolina all
of its interest in the Cape tear
and Yadkin Valley llailroad Com-
pany for the sum of $55,000, paya--
uie-sixi- days, aner me legisiauon
to enable this company to retire
its present 1 bonded indebtedness
und to issue on its total line bonds
to the amonnt of 25,000 per: mile,
and said I act shall have received
.i i
nit-- rtaiicuou o mo vjui viuvif

this company will at the same
time pay oil' all of the floating debt
of the company. i

XThe States interest or the evi
dence themii. is not to be delivered
to us until tLu final comminution of
tho aforesaid payments, but this
company must be authorized to go
on with the surveys and buiidiug
of the rest of the road as fast as
they desire,1 all the work it may
thus do 1 icing,' of course, at the risk
of the contract and a guarantee of
its lululluient. t

4. Tho i State guarantees to this
company its full proiortion of the
convict labor mider as favorable
a contract n.i: can Iks given, and
exemption from jj taxation duriug
the buiidiug of the railroad. !

o Aho grants j full authority to
consolidate thd present road! into
the Ohio aid Carolina Kailroad,
or sucu tnrougu line to connect I

with the Northwestern States as
cur company shall organize, j

oar iosition is this.' We
desire to build a great trunk line
from near Cincjunatti to Wilming-
ton, N. C. We have stured al
ready tho West A irginia line with
very valuable j assistance throuch
that State. (Now, if we can secure
tlu rotitn t !i mil rf i "Virtli I'oNilina
Oil

. .
tl. I IllS equally. r, -- .,eouiUblc- to that i

OUlie ami OmeiVl'S by tUC PUT--

chuse of the Cains Fear and Yad-- 1

kin Valley Kailroad, as before oror
posed, tbcu! we are ready to ro..i,.,.i ;ii. i. --i.i. i . , Iaui"4 iuuc nut, anu ior I

tlllj IHIMAKi) flit V In ttrvn. n c . Ai"' i ,i uom. u u i

contract ulject to nil the above
terms. Yours truly. ;

The commissioners then adjourned i

to mevt ut lu o'clock this momincr.
They held a private conference lat
Uiirht.

CHHI2T2IAS-- 4 -- PAST A2TD PEESE2TT.
"A Metiy Chriatmas and a happy

New Year. Shall we ever grow
tired of the kindly greeting T j Our
iim-s-t friend has no tiuer salutation.
aud the market-ma- n in his bower

iikt roses, the grocery' bov
stampiug stifTcned feet at the area
door, the cook Hushed with resnon.
eibihty over the heai)ed nn tablo

her kitchen, i the little crossing
sweetier blowing hi tin fi n rrprd tf .t
sire, iirunonnru tli riiwWni i..diction as with no ultimate thou t

wuumy ideas riht aod the best inter-e- at

or tbe Stattf, to make tbe Western road
a part cl the Midland system, and no
amount of cajoling or abuse can change
my purpose. 1HOS. ml . JAUVI3.

TheAsthcr i"Vlm4 CajtTakesariasid
"I Rit.iafin . ttf... f! rtuuTnUHii" - wmWV. V.I. taken no part in the conltrover- -
iea witn uov. Vance, Mr. Beat and othera

with which Gov. Jarvis his been amusing
bis leisure and the public. I bavfo occa-- .
piea niyseii eomiy with tbe duties fa pti
vte station. I waa therefore startled to
had in the three column article, which the
(ioveruor tired off in hia coatrorersT with
the people of Chatham county in your pa
per u yeeieiaay, me ioiiowtng aaaanit up
on myaeii : f -. j .

TQe Mud Cut circular, conceited in
spirit of spite and issued in SMsrecy full ot
in is representations and mischief, created
in; tbe tstate a condition of things which
made the future ot th Westein North Car
olina Kailroad rery uncertain, to bay the
least of it. The proposition 'of Mr. Bent
to bny and complei ibe road without fur
ther cost to the otare, eomiog right upon
the heels of the Mod Cut boom, procipi
tated upon me a condition of things which
required me td trust him. I waa cautioned
is) many ways not to doit. I felt tbat
the best interest of tba State required nii
to do itr I did it The roaJ wa$ aold to
him." I I' '

Tbia attack? Is tbe more unprovoked be
cause entirely unnecessary for the argu-
ment be waa making. It Is lugged in, so
to speak, by the bead and ears. Our con
dition is indeed intolerable if a pri vale cit- -
izan, pursuing bis avocations.ia liable to
haro his character and reputation' assailed
at the choice, and will of authority, tbe
blow being wfigbted by the bi((U official
poeition occupied by the aaailaut. Aa it
lain my. bumble person that this official
aaenlt upon fbe cMzen is made, I should
be recreant ta Anglo Saxon tradition if tbe
hammer stt his speech did not receive the
anvil. Am to the secrecy with which be
ia Dleaaed to I chai se me in DUitiotr forth
the so-call-ed I'M ud Cnt circalar"! was not
aware of ir-- For a secret circular ,1 must
aay it achieved a jtaew loonaerjai pub-
licity. My own recollection ia tbat if, ap-

pealed in the Tarboro boutherntrj the El-eig- h

A'ewt and other papers at my in-
stance. If the Governor bad investigated
tbe facts before be made tbe charge a very
moderate regard fjr,: truth would have
made him suppress It. The oharge of
rspite"U eqtiallynafounded. Sut I will not
bandy word! with the Governor of North
Carolina. When tbat high official deliber
ately goes oht of bis way to assail a pri
vate citizen io a controversy to which he
is not a party and Tears alter an alleged
event, it would eeera'that the word "spite"
is the very fast tbat be ahoaid wub pre
sented to thi publio ye. As to: the man
ner or motive of putting form tna "Mud
Cnt circuUr," tbe public are not eo mueh
interested at iu ia ueclarattoa ibat it waa
"full of miesjepresentations."

In the very breath of which i.e above
assault a poh; ma is maqe the Governor
tolls th pwopla that 1 a ooaaequence of
that ci.cqiatj no was forced to ' trust Mr.
Bust," tbgoisgh "cautioned" against him,
and called a special session to sell the
rad to bim A .d ia this the effect that
Governor Jarva jwlll allow a circalar
full of mlstepresentat'ona" to bave npou

bim iu tho ot his high duties
dealing with a groaLotate interest f Iu
letss tban ninety days alter tne "jiina Uui
circolar,"Cav. Jarvn and bia qloee friend,
the excellent Secretary of State, issued
circulate to Itbe people justifyiog the spe
cial ica;ou,;calle-- i in greit part to get rid
cf the taxation (wbtob ws the oiject of
the Mud Cpit circular) in which they
substantial)! used every argument and
assertion m4do t-- me. The Secretary of
State (known throughout North Carolina
for bii excellent-jadgme- ct and thorough
aeduracy) weut eo far in his circulars as
Id do me the high honor of copying my
line of argunent showing tbe cos', tv
each county of i the taxation cjty plained
of. If my ciitcular wan fai of: mierepre
sentatioos,"Wta waa bis and bis friend's
when "bey bea its statements and bor
towckI its arguments!; If I drew tbe note,
Gov. JarviSj wrote bis name aoroe tbe
back and became endorser, and kiot on.y
that but when it was cashed by popular
approval be received the sols beeii& ot the
proceed. j" r j

Governor Jarvis boisla in this same let
ttr that be ia ne cr afraid to submit any;
question, in fwhich bo felt tbat the IruU
was on his i de, to the people." Now
then, I ask Governor Jarvis. ani I rtipacli I

fully atk hi ftply in the face cf the peop.e oi
Aoi'fA CaroiMK, -- wny aid ynBu' pu
voutslf on ihskide ot the truth and ieavi
this questio? to the people, instead of eoj
dorsiag the rircular, or feeling "oompelled!
by it to trust Mr. U wt and advise a sale of
the road ta Jam when repea edly cautioned
ajaicst himi t:' If this circular was full
of misrepreinlation " why did hot tu
Governor of Sonh Carolina withstand
instead of, M he says, yield to iu itiflueuoi
and call an expensive special session to
sell a great. State propetty to, a man against
whom he admits be was lully cautioued f
Iu trath, i the public kows, the closest
eorutiny wua not able to discover any
material defect in the statements of the
circalar, add Gov. Jarvis is now invited
to take baok bis endorsement, and point
out any "imsrepresentauon" tnat ibe can
find ia it. i M . ..:

To boil this whole eoatroverBy about the
"Mud Cut circulaiu down to a fewj words,
it is this: When it appeared aud made the
public acquainted with the magnitude and
tolly of the.Irgt anuoal taxation wrung.
Irm them aa a subsidy to me aiua Cut
Ka-lroai- , h eoon beoame apparent that
pnolio aentlment demanded tbe repeal ltd

the taxation. It was also Been tbat attack
upon the aiitbor of the circular would not
serve their intended purpose of diverting:
attention from tne trum ot i;s siatemeuia
Than there tame a stampede among thos
who had ai4d to put tbe tx upon, us, apd
Boet wm brought here and tne sale to htm
hurried through wilboui a eose oi utiqy,
or much Cf to "is leapoueiibiiiu
The purpose wa to ptch up ua urtaue
meot wbuid laot uu til the uotuioa
tions and election wat over. Alter that,

tbo make ehifl tlitj turned out badly
tbe loss cju4 f'li upou tbe people tUo
tax-pay- and not upou tbe entrprib

cthse-hulder- a, whose dexterity bad
ve thenietvea 1 ui is tne wboie siory
the "ilud ifJut circular" aud the sale to

The circular was a mere statement of
fcta ooitcvriiing a great pnblic ta',t wbicb
tbe people had a tight to be informed
kb;ut and auy citizen the right to diBCUe.
If the BUtniv)iita were errcutjous, it wb
easy to pott. t out the rurs, uud it! could
not haro produced that condition- - of thibg
whieu the UoVeroor says torced him w.
oil a special session, l hat instead of an
swiing my fjcte aod figures I w Violpui- -

availed, aud even nw at tbt 'ale day
again aseuilei: for it, abdwa tbat the tea
grievance, tia tbat I had "turned On Uic

That tLe Mud! Cut boom' was endore:
cinar IroniSlie tact tnat it achieved it:

object and tolcored the repeal cl lh.j odlou
taxaiion in rbnr icoiUhh' time. That t i

6iiii encorMea is Kiuadv clear f.o:n ih.
other lact ttkt thrie is not to-da-y u pni li

tn(Gover-Mir.ra,rrisindinde- l) who woulu
risk iia pjiitoiil fjrtuae iu an attempt to
carry a Vuigif towuUit east t f Athevilic

tbo f that tax. j

Tb autho of tbe circular, who at firs'
saw 'himself! coyerel with assaults, bit.
motives iinpggned, his st&tenieoti aitaj-ed- ,

in lea ibq three months saw tbutr
jvery atateiuitts iisued to the public 0vetJ
the Bignatuies of the Governor and htf
friend, himself elbowed to the rear, and

friends claiming for him a
because he had the ''courage'

they phrased it to oall a special s
sion to relieve the people of th.it terribletx. For wnt of a "Mud Cut circular"

people Ini five ears were forced to cpr
tribute of (heit hard earnings about
i'iGO.OCO per MDuam, ., tbey poured con-
siderably, ovjfr one million dollars intd a
worthless, tpfcd bole and political railroad

secure promotion for certaiu political
leaders. Thinks to the prompt endorse
meut by tbe people of the Mud Cnteir.
eular" pe bare been reliered aince tf7'J of
tbat annual thx, and the people hire al-
ready in twoi y ears aared brer half a mil-
lion dollars te their pockets. , .. i

I trnst myself nnbeaitatimrlr tn ik&l
sense of justice and fair play which ha al
ways coaraciertzea my fellow citixens of
Noith Carolioa, Kespeetfully, j

jaagueoi mat i add res yoo ia tU com- -
aiumcAwon.

Ifc will. DO doubt, ba remember 1 that la
h tally wiotar of 1380, Mr. Ba earn to

ivaiaiga 10 Sftgotlala pnrehaa of tba
Miern NortB Uarollna Railroad. Haearns with tba prooonocad aaanraoea of

oia aoimy. lia waa antaoniid by ver
u-or-

g and vary reapacUbla aootiment
ID lDflCll(. I

TL. it m r . . '
mm uuu but circular, eoceetrea la

ririlor apitt and iaaovd ia aeereay, foil
of miripreantatioDa aud miacbief created
in tba Stato a condition of thlna' which
nado tba fatara cf tho Weatvrn North
Caro!!aa

t a.
Railroad

aw.
very uncertain,. .

to aay
imat i n, xo propoaiuon or sir.Bat to bay and com pieta tba road withonl

ooat to too 8uia, eomion right upon lbt
Boiaoi too JJoa Cut boom, prfctpitated
upon mo condit;oo of tbinita wbioh re-
quired bo to truit him. 1 waa cautioned
io uaoy waya not to do It. I felt that tba
beat interval of tbo 8UU r quired me to
dots, l eta u. Tbo road waa aold to
him. lie then made a apeacb, tad, like
bte rttUDoro apeocb, it waa taken down
by hie own abort-baa-d reporter, fie told
ua that in leaa thaa airty daya be would
be at work, and felt that I had done well
and that all waa aafa. Time wore on and
nothing wm done by tbia "railroad build
er-- aa be a ty led hhnee.f. On the 21 at of
Hay only eight daya before the expiration
ot o.a amy, no wrote me that bu aaaoci
atee rcfuaed te organize and that be
frared they meant no good to the State or
ninteeu and mat fee wtanea to aeparate
irom tnem: that be eonld find eereral gen
tlomen in all reapecta more deeirable,
and tbat, free to act, he waa aaltsfiad a
few dare would auSoe to pot' him in vo
altion te pay the State ita diaboreementa
and iirorooBlT te besin work Tbia letter
waa aeat all tne way irons Hew xork dt
apecial aaeaaenger, and contained a reqaaat
tomjaelf and give our
eoneent to hia aaaoeiatea auigning their
intereeta. We replied tbat we did not
have the authority either to eoneent or
oHvet aad that we refueed to do either.
They did, however, aaaiga their intereata.
and it turned oot alterwarda that oia new
and more deeirable aseociatea were Jieeara.
bufard. Cltde and Lozao. They became
bianew aaaoeiatea and furniabed the money
tbat aaved tne eon tract from failure aud
whatever eocaequenoe that might have
attended each failure. Mr. Betand hia
new awooiatea eoon quarreled. Whoae
faalt it waa I do oot know Their quarrel
auli progreaaea. After Mr. Beat aud bia
new aaaoeiatea quarreled and aeparated,
be eame to me with hia eomplamta, atate- -
menta and ezplanaiiona. I poaitivelv de
mliwimA In lika Mtiv nut in hia naa.rtl an
the one aide orineotner. ineflitntwaa
traniferred te the LgaUture and atill X

kent ailent, alltiooeti aaaai:ed add mi--
lisned daf after day. 80 unohj for hia
first acheme: now to the aooond.

In I871-7- 3 a very liberal charier waa
granted by the Legislature of North Caro
line to tbe Midland xvortn camlina Kil
war Cempanv. 8omtime laat fall (I tbink
it waa) Mr."Uiet got control of tbia charter.
During tbe wiMer no repeatedly told me it
waa bia plan to leiee tne Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad and to extend it
to Salisbury. II eaid he waa advised by
tbe bt wf ecunael tbat be eonld Compel,
through theeourt. a recouvejance of the
Weatern road, and- - tnat ne wond eoon
begin a aait for tbat purpoee. The aobjct
aUut which be wibbed to talk with me
waa the leaae of the Allan Uo rad.! I lie.
toned to him 'tiently, attentively and

1 did not to bim, IrMifCtfoliv. aay aa. a e w . . .
mikbt bve done. air. ier. a uurut caiid
dreada tbe fire.' Yoo came to me lesa than
a year iio ta buy the Weatern road,' with
tba atronireat aaenranoe one mart could
rive anotherof your ability to do any
thitisr voo promiaed. . I truetod you. ai- -
ili.muh warned not to do ao. I even took
tbe reaponftibility to call tbe Leialatnre
toiretber. Ton left tue af.er tbe Legia!a
tore acted, telling me you woa.d aoon be
back in full force : that aoon 1 wculJ aee
car load afttr car load or picks, apadee,
ahovele, wheelbarrows powder, dybamite,
drills, ate. etc., paaatng by Kaletgb. aoon
te be f lloweI by tn upon tone of steel
rail, all on their way to the Western
road.f-- you intended to bring tbe pi iu at
Mort-hea- and take tbem np the Kortb
Carolina Railroad tnat tLe people of tbe
8 ate miebt aee them. 1 looked far their
filmier : 1 listened tor ine nswa of their
eomioa:. and I looked and listened it) rain.
Instead of tbat tne air nee ton or rumors,
and dav after day I waa aaked, 'When-i- s

heoommz t' My friends grew timid : ur
eneroiei grew bo'd. 1 inquired, 'What i

the matteil' and y-.- replied, 'All will be
riirbt.' Wen wb?le tbe contract wai'exe- -
nmed and then we all took ireab ceuraee
Ye returned at onee te Sew York,leaving
behind Jon tbe idm( positive assurances
of your return, ready to oommeuce
work la goa earneei. ion oia noil corne,
b-j- t naioful rnmora of your failure ia,
Eacb day add mi iome euparraamnta aa
dar after aay passea ana Q) no im
nlementJ. no rails, no money eame. I
aaked seme of my friend and telegraphed
to tttbers to go to New York to aeej what
waa tbe trouble and to aid in removing it.
f pcesib'e. They weat and they foiuJd yen.

aa tbey tola me, etteriy oroseu flown.
Yoo appealed to them for help and they
responded, aome in one way and neme in
another. Several thousand dollars in cab

ad to be raiaed at once to aave tba con
tract, and the floating debt, amounting to
$3J,000 more, bad to be paid off. Right
there in tbat great city, the money centre
of this contineut, tbe city in which yoo
hav been able to command hundrada.of

dollar by a few bous' labor,' you appeal
ed to those fi lends of mine to cHu 5 op
raiao ibat earn, icren in tnie ertais yon

cold not risk one dollar of your owu
.money to fulfill jour contract to the State
and to redeem your promise to me. I waa
iu ereat daoeer. the western uoao in a
ctViioal condition, aod the beet interests of
the Slate in peril, all because you la led to
keep your ptomtaea

No, Mr. Ust, I cannot trust yon again ;
Ma burnt child dreads tbe fire " I say I
might well have talked thia way to bim.
and, had I ''consulted my own Intel eats,"
I would have done ee. I did not do it be-

cause I did i ot think of my own interests.
It waa alooe tbe interest' of the 8ti te to
which I looked. I tbonbt I w in Mr
Bet a mn full of energy, of floe in ellig-ene- e

and an unconquerable will jas i auch
a man aa wuuld undertake great Baler-prie- et

aud do mqob for them, if lie, did
not aconmplieh them. I waa willing t
treat him a time because hi sqheme
looked tn the development of the tato,
and I frit it my duty to encourage St no
matter what the lik to myaelf. pffrt
after effort was made to repeal h!af Mid-

land charter, but I atooi by bim and his
charter, determined io give bim another
chance. i

The Leoirtlatura adj nrned ibenq the
m;ddle of March tlr. Best left tbd citv
about that lime. It may have been a! abort

bile beforo. I bard nothing more bt his
Midland scheme till tbe middle of May

.On the :!CtY of April-whe- n the extahsion
waa granted on certain conditions to be
nbnren;ly peifotned by the a;sifc-e- es

of Mr. Beat, it waa net known to me that
Mr. 3t wonld ever be beard of again in
thia connection. Nor bad I beard nf Li
It-- s ton syndicate when, on the I4ih of
liar I reaffirmed mr action as one of the
eommiaionera of tbe 30th of April. I was
first toM of its au)ceafol orgauizttuiri by
one of Mr. Bert'e attorneys on tbe l$th of
Mar. and I then to'd bim I4 bad afened
the extension. Qa the th qjy ofiiar,
Mr. Beat and eo-n- e of Lta Boston friends
came te Baleigh and bad a conference at
with the commissi Bre, and rfvejopd
fullr their Midland scheme Tbis wa the
first time that Mr. Beet exhibited any

tor forward witn It. I wareryJ.lHlty Toiprosard with the gentltgen
had with bim. I was asked if I would

giro their scheme my endvraemet t jAfter
alluding to air rieat'a tnnrr laiiara eo
deliaat-l- y that it touched tbe sympathy ot
aome cf his friends, I told them would. the
Wbea seed it we woqld bslp them tb get
the Wester road we told them tbe com-mieniooe- ra

had no power to put them in
possession of the road. Tbey replied tbey
anew that, aod tbat it was our moral In-

fluence tbey were after. I told them tbey of
could bave that as eoon aa felt confident tbe

tbeir ability. There waa much talk
tut what would satisfy us.

Tbe result of tbia talk waa tbe tnem- -
random of the 25tb of May. Tbe

land project bad my fall ympatby tbeu
it baa it now. I wonld be fa ae to

myself, tatae to my record, falae tb my
ate false. to her people and to bei beet for

interest, did I withhold from snob a I
acbsme anything ia my power to phah it way

ueor any of bis new-bor- n anpportere
could atiog me into withholding from it
.dj support mat leaa irtve it. I have

done all lor it tht I coo J, aod I utterly
""J man nave done anytbioe; or failed
loao aoytnitig tooonsistent with my pro
mise of eopport mad ia tbe paoer of ,tbe.

01 y, u paper l promised
"te one all tbe meana in mr Dower "toprocure tbe surrender and reassignment of
tbe interest heretofore conveyed by tbe
State ct North Carolina to V. J, Best and
otber In tbe Weatern North Carolina
Had road Company to be made to W.J.
ueat, W. W. Caruth, D. J. 8ptague, W. 8
Uenay and Lewis Coleman." I

Before I waa required to do aiy thing.
1 ne boston ayndicte waa required te do
three things, to-wi- r;

FirsVi to make a deposit of I23C.C00:
eecondly,

. to obtain a lease of the Atlantio....a a.r s - 'sua norm varoiina Kauroad; and, thtrdlv.
10 proaecote tba work vigorously on tbe
Midland road from Uoldsboro to Balia--

"bnry f

Tbe first waa doae promptlv and tbe
aecoad as aoon aa it could be. Who la
piepared to aay tbat tbe third and bv far
tba: most important of the three things
nas yet been dontT. It Is aome hundred
and fifty miles from Goldeboro to .walis-bar-y,

and np to tbe Clinton meetios
aeotit ten miles, I tbink, had been graded
It will cost some two muliona of dollars
to complete tbe road from Goldeboro to
Salisbury. Tbe grading of tbe ten miles,
I auppoae, coat ten thonaand dollars. Can
it be safely aaid tbat ibi small amount
done, in comparison with what remain e
to be done tbe time had coma) when tb
commUaionera were called anon to act I
think net. It onr letter of the 1st of An
gnat to tbe aaticnees we said "If thej"
(tbe Boston ayndieate) shall continue to
vigorously prosecute tbe work of eon
atractiog and building aaid road": (mean
log tbe Midland) "we aball in good faith
literally! comply with our pari of tbe
agreement" (referring to the Voth of May
agreement). Have they vet constraoted
er built a mile of road T

Here 1 misni rest my case, uat i eon
cede tbat they bare done as much aa tbey
well conid do ia the time th4y had, and
tbat they bare complied with tbe apirit
of tbeir agreement. So bare I. I did not
wait, aa Ifmight have dons, tt--I they bad
built and constructed several miles of
read, but having faith in thoae whom I
bad mt.T commenced, aa early aa June
my efforts to bring about tbe n-

own t referred to in the agreement. I bare
steadily punned that course, using all
maJia i that I considered legitimate and
proper, because I felt tbat the' success of
tbe Mid'aod achrm in ita entirety was of
each value and importance to the 8tate
aa to r quire me to do i'. There is a diUer-enc- o

ot opinion among many good people,
aa to the propriety of myhaviag rade thia
p mm lie of the X.tn of Mav. aa wet! at. a
difference of opinion aa to whether I have
kept it. ,Tbie diflaroco of opinion, bow
ever, like most otters, reunite, 1 opine,
from the difference of meanisg givei to
certain words. In this case, 1 t&ke it that
the words, "all meant in pur power,''
faruiah the grounds of diffrrepca;' It may
be that it waa nafortnnatetbat more d-f- i

uite wbrds were not uod. Bi tht as it
may, I have always prc.poftrd,and do n.,w
propose, to be my own jidg of tbo means
Iahalllnae. I am alwava glad, to have
be approval of my but I must

first of all hva the approval of my own
conectMnce. ituout tbat, their approval
would be worth but liti'e. In thia caso I
have it moet unquatifitdly. I hav roue.
ov-- r with myaelf carefa.ly and in ddtailj
all th it I hare had to do , with Mr. Best!
and hia scLeiues, aud I can ray of a troth
I have hot dono. or aaid one thin? that
did not believe honorable id.fur the
best iuterebt ofibe State. Myconeciet.ee
does n-'- t reprove me, let tbe tongnea and
pens of others lash me as they may, But
back to the wordi, "ail means in onr pow
er.", lo reeaonable man.will say they re
qaireu ma io uo anyiniog nnuwtul or
unmoral. iow tbe particular ''ineana'." a 1 Ownicn l am cenyurea lor noi uamcr is mr
failure to rote for Commissioner Vaoce'a
resolution at tbe Clin'ou meeting, declar-- i

ing tee coni-a- ct or tae assignees forfeited
and throwing the TCeettrn road baa', ipo:i
tbetate. 1 could not do thatj becansw I
belie vet it would hare been' both illegal
ad a tmporai, ana, it so, l was not renuiri
ea oy my promiso io ao it. wny do iaay
it would nave oeen ooia tiugai and im
moral in mcf It wonld have been UWal,
becanse, on the 30th day ot April, the
commtR6ianera gave the assifoea fonr
months' extension of time, conditional
upon the assignees doing certain Ihinrt
These certain thiDgs were done by the
aaeighees as rpedily aa possible.' Had
none of tbe eommieiooera signed the ex
tension, I bave not the aliehteet doubt.
and never bad, tbat, aner the afcrneeg
performed thoir nrtJt. a court of oaity
would. nave c:niteuef Ibe eammkibhni j r -

tq d their. But I did eifiru Itbe ex ten
siou on thl 13th cf May. but more form all
on the ICtb and CommUaioor Worth on
the liith. The granting nf the extension
waa od the 13th . f April, and not when
Commissioner Worth eigaed it, nor on the
win (lay ti November at tbe Ciit-o-
meeting, a sonie have sjppoMl. Hid I
voted! witli Com misai oner Vance at the
Ciinton meting, I wonld hire been vot-
ing; a I believe, to foroi the State into a
law.-u-tt on she Western --real, in which.
after long anil expensive litigation, the
was. m uir opinion, bouud to be bea'en.
I bai no leoal right to put the State in
such 4 poEition. It would have been im-
moral- in ne to bave so voted, becansd I
bd time and again snrciilcally uroni ied
tl;at I wo-l- give' a rea-ohahl- e extension
I crotliiatid Mr. Best. wh'lehn vi in: pp.

b tht aide of the qneition, I would
doit frhi:ii, if bo nea.lei th time. I! I
prnmif ed bU that I world give
it to tbeni.f-- J votd for it at tbe April
ineetiag aud aignd in my own baud
wiuig on tbo 13th and 16;li of May. It
won'd havd been immoral in me to hai?e
violated that ott-repe- l promjae I have
never tlceiied nJ on la this tnitter, for
eonnekie i Irnm any one mr purpose in
reference tc it. I have all tbe while de
clared St tfl be my purpue to xtand by the
extension, if tbw assignee. coqtiqd !j to
perfo Hi th-i- r rt of tl xr'naeuf 1 r

4 cave aaia too sci ni grantinir ot i,u if
extension Was at the ranting of tbo com
missioners in tho city of KalHih of the
30tb dy of April, apd not w'ua Com m in iu
sionor Worth and iuynlf signed tho exten-
sion, or at. the Clinton meeting, when j tve of
voted upon it. The following paper,
nnanlmou.oly agreed upon by tbe com-mioston- er

at said of tbe 3Jth cf
pril, ia. I think, ojmofusive on the quea-tion- i

Tbe paper is as foliows, the italic
being my town: j

"Tbe copiimiseioners ltirg oonsiderrd
the applicittion of liafoid, Clyde and Lo--

pn, assifroeea ci y j. tfBt SmU a
foe an extrusion cf finir; mnibs' time on-- ;

dr t he coniruct in which tocompit the
Wes'erci North Carnliua Kxilroad to Paint I

Bock and Pg-o- n Kivrr. nd being of opin-
ion the Cauit ttt'out ii. applicttion art
mfiH'fii tJ fhliVc thttii tn the trUntlon atied
for, U ji agreed by t;s, li,e aid coiuui-'tsio- n

ers, tL J the time be and is berouy extend-
ed

ih
four, months in which to complete

said road to Iiat Reck Mnd Figeon Kiver
nuder the i ea'd-contrac- t; prov.dd, tbe
said applicants shall comply with all tbe
conditions and requirements 6et, oat in m
their aaid application." '

,

This paper was, as I have sid, cnani
tsoQBiy azrecl to. and was delivered to for
Colonel Addrews, not but with an
agreement that it wcnld be signed by - us

our meeting, which, was expected to
take place two weeks hence, upon : the
application being reformed in the particu-
lars there agreed npon,

This pap-- r Is valuable tor another pur
pose, it knows wuat tne commissioners
thought of the merits oi the grounds npon
wbtcb tbe extension waa asked. It shov (ao
that, notwithstanding there bad beer; de-
lays on tbo part of the assignees ip pqthin

woik, o!l the Cotamiseioncra unani-mouil- y tbe
declared "tba causes set out in

slid appiicsti n are sufficient to entitle
them (the asiignees) "t-'th- e extension

(Ml Ijr.", ; "

Having said this much in explanation to
my course aa a commissioner. I aubmit

question at lasue to the verdict of ibit
tribunal to which I bare never yt been
afraid to appeal the people. If tbey
shall ay I bave erred, I regret it. I did
what I thought was right. I

One moie word and I am done, Tbe
Midland road Is far North Carolina, and
being ad. I ,a for it. It wool! do ranch

the development of tbe 8tate if built
trnst the Boston ayndieate will aee their

clear to con tin ns the work. If they

Pnccial telegrams toBradstreet s,

from 30 oties, received Monday,
a - txll In

show that tne customary iun
general trade throughout the conn-tr- y

at this season has made itself
thoroughly felt. The rnsh Tor Ho-

liday goods is reported tabe uni-

formly in excess of former years.

This points to tne existent v

widespread prosperity, which re-

flects unerringly the general good

character of the season's business.

There appears to be no change in

the great activity among the man-

ufacturing industries. In the South

cotton is coming in xreeiy
points, but at others Is being held

hr the planters and interior store
keepers for a bettefmarket. . Mer-

cantile collections generally are
reported good, excepting in some

nf nrria and in several

localities in the Southwest. The
conservative measures leing taken

w!,ft!Aai traders wno b ' jVJ

.LdUtrict however, "
nrtirpnt the trouble fromspreauing
t . . - ,
amoug tne smau ueaicn "

itrained their credit. The season

to date is exceptionally mild all

One of the featurcr of the Atlan-
ta Prtuviitinn llOJI lieen the practi- -

;eating of tho different varieties
of cotton, to discover which.

was
- -

To this end sev- -the most prolific- , . A

Aral amfiu mirnea wiimu t--u

nrl were devoted to different

eixcies of seed, and carefully culti
vated. These cotton patches have
been all picked and the cotton
weighed. Mr, M. A. Hardin won

1110 reproducing COG pounds of
cotton. Aue eecu uo i'"" "
vtiAt known as Duncan s .nam- -

Prnliflc The seed was at
once sold at $3 a busheL

The government ought to encour-of-- n

the 'tobacco crowers of this
t

country to cultivate more tobacco,
for it U difficult to see how we would
get along without them. The to
bacco crop of this country last year
paid its producers just $30,000,000,
wLile the United States and the
governments of Europe managed
to derive revenues of $100,000,000
from it.

There is a prohibitory liquor law
in Maine. Tho newspaper publish- -

4h in Ilelfast complains that Sat
urday night has become a saturna
lia of drunkenness, and declares
that the law isn't enforced.

"

Gnitcauvs madness is not unlike
Hamlet's. "When it suits his pur
poses, when the.windis intheright
quarter, he's mad; when the wind
is southerlv. he knows a hawk

WW

from a hand-saw- .

BILK. TO-- AnOLlHII TUB BE
TE.tlX UVI.

The following bill was intrtxlucetl
in the House of Kepresentativcs
last week by lion. A. 51. Scales,
and is the joint work of Hern-sen--

tatives Scales and Arm'ficld :

A 11ILL TO B1IPKAL TUF. ISTEEXAL
BEVK5C LAWS OF TUB UNITED
STATES AKD TO ABOLISH ALL
TAXES A'D ALL OFFICES CHEAT- -

ED BY SAID LAWS :

lie it enacted lg te Senate end
JIovn4vf Jbpretentatirc Congitu
auemlled.

1. That the taxes heretofore im
post-- by any law of Congress on
Spirits manufactured from fruits,
or from grain or molasses, on .Liq
uor-dealers- , cigars, cigarettes,suufl",
tobacco, (chewing or smoking) deal-
ers in leaf tobacco, dealers in man
ufactured tobacco, manufacturers
of tobacco and cigars, on ale, beer,
lager ami jwrter, on brewers as a
six-cia- l tax or otherwise dealers in
malt liquors, bank-deposit- s, lank- -

checks, and friction-matche- s be and
the same are hereby repealed.

2. Be it further enacted. That all
laws, regulations and machinery
provided by Congress for levying
the taxes aforesaid or to enforce the
collections of the same or any part
thereof are hereby repealed.

3. That all the offices enacted by
any act of Congress with the intent
to enforce the levy or the collection
of any of said taxes, or to enforce
the execution of any such laws as
aforesaid are hereby abolished.

4. Aud b it furtkrr twartfit. Tlint
chanter fonr. entitled distilled
spirits, chapter flve entitled fer

ded liquors, chapter six entitled
to snuff, chapter seven
entitled cigars, of the Keriseil sta--
tutes of the Unitwl States be and
the same are hereby repealed.

.W a m mm nit. ne ttjurtMer enacted, mat tliti
Act snail take enect on the first
day of November, 1S&!.

aVALR OF TI1K VAT K WKA R V TAD.
1 V ALLIi a HAILUOAD.

1 Special to The Patriot. .
lUlxian, Decemberlst 1881.

An agreement has been arrived at
for the sale of the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley llailroad. The terms
require additional legislation, but
the sale is assured. The contract
has cot yet been drawn. A.
CATS FIIAS A5D YADm VALLEY

afl ILI.UAiJ.
luetiar of the Coxziitciosrrt Arpola

j tba Legiilaicre Tt Prcposiaca of

Kaleiftb Oliver, D.e 10

The commissioners apjKiinted by
the last General Assembly to re-
ceive propositions- looking to the
sale of the CajKS Fear and Yadkin of
Vslley Kailroad met in the Senate
chamfer at 4 o'clock yesterday
allernoon. IVrent, Messrs A. J.
Dellossett, of Wilmington; Jx;vi M. of
Scott and J. A. Gray, of Grcena.
boro; E. JL. Vaughan, of Ajle-'L;uiv- :

Uto.Zu lose aad A. A. McLvethan
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I cesi a.ai.c.
j The Xew York VmIUc has been

- making some jvaluable estimates
of the incrva.st-- l ex of liviu in

. thisctMiutry. 'Taking the amount
rtuireil for the cvnstimpti n of an
tnlinary wurkiujrinau. it Ik.iU that
ii wouhl requliv l.7.tu :. sa.-jar- t

him a yeaf in November, 1S7S,
91.rU7 in ISTii 1.01 in 1S0, and
8 1 G7.S3 this year, aa advance of
C.4 iht cent. ,in four years. The
advance La the cost of clothing has
leen very slight, that having re-main- ed

at nearly the same figures
daring the Iast three years. Foodi
however, has advanced nearly 00
per cent.

- WALTSa &ARK.
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